
The culture in Australia’s financial services sector is 
under the microscope. Serious questions have been 
raised about conflict of interest management, ethical 
behaviour, and the role of regulation and 
remuneration in influencing workplace conduct. This 
has generated considerable  public  discussion about 
corporate culture – what it is, why it matters and how 
to change it.

Over the last 15 years, Nous has partnered with some 
of Australia’s leading private and public sector 
businesses to achieve cultural transformation.
Through this work we have developed, tested and 
refined our cultural transformation framework and 
verified our seven essential change levers.

The veracity of our framework is reinforced by the 
March 2016 ASIC report Culture, conduct and 
conflicts of interest in vertically integrated businesses 
in the funds-management industry.

Our framework encompasses all of ASIC’s culture 
indicators, and provides further guidance on where 
Executives and HR professionals should look to:
• Assess their current culture.
• Identify opportunities to influence and strengthen 

ethical conduct.
• Design culture change interventions that will have 

a demonstrable impact on behaviour and 
business success.

For more information on how to apply this framework, please get in touch:
p: +61 2 8281 8000 e: info@nousgroup.com.au

Cultural transformation
in financial services

Seven essential levers for business success

What’s 
modelled

What’s 
expected

Who’s 
equipped

What’s 
reinforced

What’s 
habitual

What 
enables

What’s 
measured

1. Leadership 
commitment
Leaders inspire high 

performance by 
consistently modelling

and driving the desired 

culture.

3. Workforce
capability
The workforce, particularly 

leaders, are equipped with 
the skills and qualities that 

enable cultural change and 

the valued behaviours to 
be lived everyday.

5. Practices and
procedures
Barriers are removed and 

policies, practices and 
procedures  realigned to

shift habitual behaviour e.g. 

people policies, devolved 
delegations, collaborative 

processes and innovation.

7. Monitoring
and evolution
Identify, measure and 

report on cultural change 
for early insight and 

iterative adjustment to

the approach. 

2. Values and 
behaviours
The workforce is clear 

about what’s expected of 
them and hold themselves 

and others to account.

4. Recognition and 
consequences
The desired culture

is reinforced when valued 
behaviours are frequently 

identified and recognised 

and poor behaviours are 
actively addressed.

6. Underpinning
structures
Organisation structures, 

hierarchy, locations, physical 
layout and ICT investment 

enable the mission, values 

and behaviours.


